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TWICE

OVER THE

FENCE

GOOD BATTING AT

LAST .NIGHT'S

GAME

Last ntgu there wns fliirc some
cavorting nliout on the Wlllnmcttc
Held when tho Bookkeepers and tho
Professional hnsobnll tenuis sailed in-

to each other ns busy ns a bco attar
freckle on n kld'n log. The Book-

keepers noted moHt shnmefully d ur-
ine tho six Innings nnd simply cut
j tho sunshine and tucked It clear

nwny from the Professionals by
them oy a scoro of Gto 2.

The Professional men aro out to-

day with a big stick with which to
wallop Gcorgo Snydor over tho foro-loc- k

n fow times for Ills unbecoming
conduct In Inst evening'! game. This
Mr Hnydor ruffled up more horse-hld- u

Inst night .during his two times
nt bnt than has lieon dono In Salem
for many years. Somo one must
havo told Snydor ho didn't look well
on tho bnll field In citizen's dross,
ns his big form was squeezed Into u
suit Inst night, notwithstanding tho
cloth showed runny signs of suffer-
ing. Mr. Snydor did look very balll-fle- d

nnd cute when ho pranced about
tho field. This wnu not the main
feature whim Ocorgo stirred up. Ho
apparently lost all thoHklttlsh feollng
ho has been subject to horetoforo
when ho came to but, and the man-
ner In which he grabbed the stick
nnd stepped Into the bnttlug box
mado IiIh former associates In bnso- -
ball wonder. Snydor gave a hitch
to his two-by-tw- o trousers, klrked n
fow clods of dirt away and the first
ball thrown over by Pitcher Hatch
received such a bump that for a few
nilnutcH tho spectators thought Sny-
der would run a lung out around
the bases, but after George had cir-
cled the bugs once and was stalling
around to scoro the second time the
fielders picked up the ball somewhere
In tin vicinity of the postofflco
grounds and llio game was resumed.
ivcn this home run did not satisfy
George Ho laid Into another ono
of Hutch's curves and took the run-
away routo ngaln nnd tho way ho
split the wind without looking back
was into the Shasta limited two hours
behind lime, (leorgo said that he
thought ho heard the scanm on that
ban groan when ho swatted It, but

.afterwards ho decided (t was the
senilis around his waistband.

No use talking, Snydor nnd Jim
Jeffries nro the "champeen" hitters,
only Snydor is a little more certain
In his hits.
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Professionals, also cut looso at tho
ball last night In n wicked manner,
nnd It happened that tho tall man's
stick met tho hldo right on tho nose.
There was somo marathon running
tnon nnd "Doc" wns tho principal
iiguro. After the ball had clcarod
tno fenco Mr. Rlggs lit out and stop
watches In soveral hands
Tno long running genr of tho phnr-tnnc- y

artist moved surprisingly fnst
nnd after oc had run around tho
four buses and wns looking for an-
other to stick his tocplato on, tho ball
came wearily over tho fenco nnd
Pitcher Forbes eyed It sourly for a
time before the gnmc went on.

Tho gntne wns full of llfo nnd fun
nnd Umplro Abbey did tho bossing
job In tho right spirit.

riveF
STEAMER

BURNS

(United Preii leased Wire.)
Stockton, C.-.-I., July l.Tho Cali-

fornia Transportation steamer Isle-to-n,

formorly used botwoon San Fran
cIsco nnd Sncrnmonto, Is burning to
tho watcrllno on Stockton chnnnol
this morning. Tho flro broko wit In
tho oil room and undorncath tho on-gl-

room shortly aftor 0 o'clock,
from a leak In a plpo. Tho flromen
buttled desperately for ovor half an
hour, but wore unablo to roach tho
soat of tho owing to tho
groat volumo of black oil stnoko
which poured from tho hold.

Finally, tho flames broko out on
the deck nnd soon tho entire stenmer
was a mao of soothing flames. Thon
Inn w1 ff tlin fliximnH tm fat.. 1.

turned to saving tho steamer shcdB
nearby from destruction.

Tho Isloton arrived thin momlnir
nt 7 o'clock from San Francisco. Hor
cargo had boon unloadod, ana tho
crow wero prcpnrlng to romovo her to
ono of tlu mill to tnko on a cargo
for tho return trip this nftornoon.
Tho loss will reach Into many thou-
sand of dollars.

Tho Isloton wns a handsome, two-doc- k
slnglo-'tac- k passengor steamer,

which was built bIx years ago for tho
old Dutch Company. Manngor J W.
Glonn, of the California Transporta-
tion Compnny, octlmntos that tho
loss will bo over 1100,000. Tho
steamer cot $0C,000, and tho fur-
nishings and fixings will Incrcaso tho
Ions.

At noon tho flro wns Btlll burning
fiercely, Tho boat has boon catndrlft. to savo tho stcambont sheds
nnd nfllcoi, nnd an nttompt Is bolng
mndo to scuttlo tho ntcamar, so w
to savo tho hull, If possible

Whllo fighting tho flames, Asalstnt
Flro Chief Murphy nnd Ho'omnn
Hiinw fen into tho channel nnd nar
rowiy oscnped drownlmr. Tho tuc
8a njoaquln has boon brought to tho
muio to nsslst In flchtlnir tho liinzn.
!!1"?,ki"!,,',?,l'n.,1l,ro flro 'i,P''tnonl has

o

MINERS STRIKE
AT ELY, NEVADA

lltnltHl l'rraa l.cniul Wire)
Mly. Nev.. July l. Four hundrod

miners employed by the Cumberland
coinpHiiy of this city struck todny.
I In men demand $.1.50 a day for
iiiiderKiouiiil men and $1 a day for
wet simft workmen.

The Cumberland employe! up to
today were working under a contract
M.vHtim. They claimed that under the
terms of Ihe'r iiKroomoiitH. It wan

to earn .i living wage It
was llioiight the strike would be not-tie- d

by litis evening

N'o matter what you happen to be-
lieve, your deeds are going to attract
a wood deal more attention than your

I creeds

iSummer Rates East
ni'iu.vt; Tin: hkason 1000

via the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
I'HOM 8ALKM

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and rotur $74,15

and to other principal cities In tho East, Mlddlo West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

f, HALK JUNK 2, Hi JlttA' , f5 AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return $56,65

On Sale May 17, July 1, Augxut 11

Going transit llmtt 10 days fiom dato of snlo, final return limit
October 31st.

Theso tlckots present some very attractive features In the way of
stopover prlvllogcs and choice of routes; thereby enabling passon-gor- s

to make sldo trips to many Interesting points on route.
uouung ou ihu return irip luruugn vaiuuruia may oe nnu ii a j

silent advance over the rates Quoted. 1

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations nnd tickets will bo fur-- ?

msuou Of auy cKiuiuuru iwvai hkuui, ur

WM. McMUKltAY, Gcaeral PMsenger Agent, l'o-tlou- d, Oregon.

SAIXM, ORSGON, 1K.

appeared

dlfllculty,

CASE MAY

SHOW UP

OTHERS

Chicago, July 1. Although Ella
Glnglcs, a pretty Irish lacemaker,
who figured sensationally In a kid-
naping caso hore recently, Is arrested
on a trivial charge. Attorney O'Don-nol- l,

for Miss Dingles, intimates that
tho enso will dovolop sensations, and
Intimates that tho name of promi-
nent Chlcngoans will be dragged into

Miss Glnglcs Is charged with steal-
ing laco from a milliner by whom sho
wns employed. Tho chargo waa
brought by Mis Agnos Barretto.
MIbb Cecilia Konyon, who was tho
principal witness against her, died
rccontly at a local hotel, and It is
said that a prominent Chicago poli-
tician was with her when sho died.

O'Donnoll declared that his client
was tho victim of a conspiracy, and
that her trouble? aroso over an at-
tempt to force her into a life ngnlnBt
which her womanhood robollod.

"Wo aro going to lot Miss Glnglcs
toll her own story," said Mr. O'Don- -
noii, "ana when sho finishes thnt wo
will havo stirred up somothlng. Of
couroe, tho matters pertaining to her
Injury In tho WoUJngton Hotol nro
not portlnont to this hoarlng, but she
will toll tho story of tho first night
nt tho Wellington, tho night In Jnn-unr- y,

whon tho Darrotto woman nnd
tho Konyon woman wont to her room
on tho North Sldo, ostensible to
cenrch It for their lacos, and took hor
back to tho Wolllngton Hotel with
thorn.

"It will bo something to hoar whon
"l!0 8 ?h,ut nnpPnC(1 hor that

Ml?.', nn( 1ho ,n? ,turne.1 out
,lnto streets at midnight, without
oven carfaro."

A fow months lntor tho Wolllngton
Hotol Incident occurred. Miss Gin-gl- o

told of having boon kidnaped "by
n man and womnn In a cnb and de-
coyed to tho bathroom, whoro she
waB found bound to a bathtub.

MAYOR REMOVES
P0LICEC0MMISSI0NER

Now York, July 1 Commissioner
of Police Illnghnm.wnn removed from
oillco by Mayor McClollnri nnd Depu-
ty Comml nlouor Baker plncod In
chargo of tlu ofllco. ningnm was re-
moved bccniiBo of his rofuoal or fall-ur- o

la fulfill the mnyor's ordorn re-
garding tho roduct'on nnd dlsmls nl
of sovernl olllclnln.

noforo ninghnm wns oustnl frnm
om.ee, Doputy CommlHSloncr Hnnson,
whoso tho mayor had

handed his resignation to
his chief, In dolnc so h declnroil
his nsiirnnco thnt ninghnm would
not ha-- o dlsmlB'Cd him, nnd thnt
thoroforo ho folt It his duty to step
out of offlco ,

General Thoodore Alfred ninghnm
wns appointed commlslonor of po-llc- o

Jnnunry 1, 100C. Presldont
Itooiiovelt took n deep Interest In him
nnd Is said to havo boon Instrumental
In placing Mm In tho position. Ho
wns -- uporlntendont of buildings nnd
grounds nt Wnhlngton from 1S97 to
1U03. nnd boforo thnt was military
nttactlio at tho norlln nnd Ilomo Ioga-tloii- B.

He in n graduato of West
Point, and lins a Ynlo docreo of A.
M. He retired from the nrmy on tho
day ho took tho ofllco from which ho
was distill 'sod todny.

MANY SALEMITES
WILL VISIT DALLAS

Dalian will hold a big celebration
on the Fourth of July, and Invita-
tions hnvo been nTO'ved by many Sn-le- ni

people to nttond. The re'ult Is
a good bunch of our younger citizens
will go over to Polk county's capital.
Thoso who wlili to go out In tholr
automobiles nro espoclnlly Interested
In the Dalian celebration, as It Is a
good trip fo. them to mnko.

rHE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

I. The Wise Workman

It a workman who Is WitHEREcausa tact, thing ha naada ha
boys

From local dsattra who advartlia.
Whinivtr ha gats his wsskly pay
Ha doesn't sand tha monay away,
Out sptnda It hara, whtra It will stay.

P. S. Ththtat dtaltr wbt's up It muff
' ahiays advtrtttt ku ttuff".

INVALUABLE
for Summer
Complaints

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera lnlantum, Colic
and Cramps. Also relieves OWp-in- g

Pains, Sour Stomach, Vom-
iting, Sea Sickness, and Hys-
terica and Nervousness due to
bowel affections.

DR. D. JAYNES
Carminative

Balsam
slops pain immediately and al-

most invariably brings about
speedy recovery. This medicine
Is Just as safe as it is effective.
Get a bottle at your druggist' ,
and keep it always in the house.
For the children's sake, don't
go away for the Summer with-
out taking a supply along.

Per Bottle, SSc
Br. D. Jayna's Ezpictorant It a
reliable remedy for croup and
whooping cough, coughs and cold.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Marlon County, De-
partment No. 2.

Grace O. Plorco and Joslo L. Slator,
plaintiff', vqrsus Nolllo Squires,
l G. Llchtoathalor, George O.
Llchtonthalcr, Jacob I). Llchton-thale- r

, Catherine Llchtcnthnler,
Mary Murry, Knto Itaco, Cora
Hull nnd Ilcnn Stcphona, defend-
ants.

To tho nbovo named defondant3,
Jacob Liciitontlinlor, Nolllo Squires
Mary Murry, Kate Race, Cora
Hull and Rcna Stcphons:
In tho namo of tho Stato of Oro- -

gon, you and each of you aro hereby
required to appear and nnswor tho
complaint filed in the above entitled
suit on or beforo August 12, 1909,
nnd if yora fall to so answer, for want
thereof, tho plaintiff i will apply to
tho court for tho relief demandod
therein, viz: n docreo that plaintiffs
nro tho ubsoluto and olo ownors In
fco simple of nil of the hcrolnnttor
described renl property, situated In
Marlon county, Oregon, nnd that you
nnd ench of you hnvo no intorost or
ostnto whatovor In said real proporty
nor any part thoreof; which nld real
property Is bounded nnd doscrlbcd n
follows: noginnlng nt a point in tho
center of Mill Crook whoro tho con-t- or

of Capital street, Snlom, Oregon,
Intersects tho contor of snld Mill
Creek, nnd winning thonce north 19
degrees, 3fi minutes eat nlong tho
center of tho extension of Cap-
ital ktrect. 29.71 chains to the
contor of a county rond usual-
ly called Market street; thonco
north 70 dogrces, 30 inlnutos wot,
along contor of said county road
IS. 90 chnlns to n point on tho wost
boundnry lino of tho donation laud
claim of Joglah L. Parrlsh and wlfo, j

In towiiBhlp 7 south of range 3 wost
of tho Willamette Meridian; thonco
outh 19 dogroe, 30 mlnutos west,

10. 12 chnlns to tho southwest cornor1
of tho most woatorly projection of
wild donation lnnd claim; thonco I

south 70 degreos, 45 minutes eust, !

7 Cl chain- to an nngle In snld do-- i
nation claim; thonco south 19 do-- 1
groes west to tho center of Mill
Creek; thonco up tho oonter of said
creek, with Its moandorlngs, to the
place of boglnnlng. You are fmrthor
notified thnt this summons Is -- orved
upon yon by publication by order of I

lion. w. M. Husuey, as Judge of tho
county court of tho Stato of Oregon,
for Mnrlon county, mndo Juno 29,
1909. nnd filed In tho nbovo entitled
court, and by which order ho requires
that this summons be publlhed onco
n week for six wooks in the Wookly
Capital Journal, of Salem, Oregon.
And you are furthor notified that tho
first publication of this summons, by
virtue of said ordor, It mado on July
1. 1909, and that tho last publica-
tion thereof will bo on August 12,
1909.

S. T. RICHARDSON,
Att6rney for Plaintiffs.

o
Xotlct of Final Settlement.

Notice Is heroby given that the
of the estate

of W. H, Dakor, deceased, havo filed
their final account In snld estate, and
that the county court of Marion
county, Oregon, has set tho samo for
hearing on tho 9th day of August,
1909. nt 11 n. m., of said day at tho
county court house In the city of Sa-
lem. Marlon county, Oregon, as tho
time and place for hearing any ob-
jections that may be mado thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon,, this 1st
day of July, 1909.

IDA S. RAKER,
W. R. BAKER,

i of tho Estate of W. II.
linker. Deceased.

LOOKING FOR WIFE
ALSO HIS CLOTHES

Snn Francisco. July 1. After sell-lu- g

noarly all her husband's clothes
to a second-han- d dealer. Mrs. A. F.
Hurvoy. blonde and pretty, decamped
for Seattle on tho steamer Rnlelgh
according to tho story Harvey told
the police today. He asked tho au-
thorities to assist him to find his
w'fe and the missing clothes.

i

HUIE WING SANG COMPANY
BIG STOCK OF PANCY GOODS

We have mndo up a new lino of Wlilio Underwenr, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers anu Kimonns. We hnvo Gents nnd Ladies' Furnishing
Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Embroidery nnd Lnce Suits, Pants, Hobc
Shoes, Chlnaware, Mnttlngs, Trunks, etc.

ALL KINDS OF FIRE WORKS

$1.00 blnck Shirts, sale... 50c
$2.50 Linen Duster Coats,

salo $1.75
$3.75 oitlrts, salo $2.75
75c Overshlrts, sale 50c
$3.25 Pnnts, snlo ...,..$2.25
35c Underwear, sale 25c
15c a yd. Fancy Goods, snlo 10c
23c n yd. Dress Goods, sale lCc
75c a yd. Dress Goods, salo 50c
$2.50 Kimonns, snlo . . . .$1.75

0c n yd. Silk, sale 25c

325 North Coml

Embroldory,
Embroidery,

NEWPORT FIRMS
Bolow nro published advertisements of lending business

hotels, camp grounds, etc., at Newport. through
them will bo n great help to ono In planting tholr summer vacation.

Me8iaiiiiaiiiii8itiiia!atai8iri8)i8ia)jB
J. T. POIlTKIt

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Palace Market and Grocery f
Porter's Block

NEWPORT, OREGON

FREE DELIVERY AT ALL HOURS

oaiamaiaitifiwiaisiianisiisiiaiaiaf it tminnnifHH88lJOH
Anything You Need to Eat at

Smith's
Nyebeach

S Delicatessen Home DaMno

AjAAAAXAXVXAJAXaXsXAXAXAXAtTwTfTWTwTTfTWTWTwTfTfTW
HstVHU-HM-Ht-fa- f m m I

iThe Grand!
FURNISHED ' J
ROOMS : : : : : J

One block north from boat landlnc
t.nree kitchen In connection for the J

ino of the cunts X

TF.RMS IlKASO.VAiSLK. J

Mrs. A. D. Sliollenbiirg

i Newport, Oretjon

s)afiBfiaiiafiat8)iail
TwVlTfTl'TWTVTfJTwTVTWTWTWT
? NUWFORT SODA WORKS, i

Wo manufacture and carry
;! a comploto lino of soda water.)

i fountain syrups and other si- - .

' phon liquid: Havo tho best' ; ana latest Improved machinery
1 nnd our goods aro known and .

' ' used for tholr purity, which
. . makes them n prlmo favorite.

Wo are In n position to supply
j theso goods lu any quantities
. . to tho trado and guarantee sat--

i Isfactlou.
! ! HAIIDIXG CRAMER, Props.

HMsff lflf fisjft
4iunf tm iaiiaiafiif

Rader Camp Ground I
With foundation and without,

T also furnished tents, good

water nnd septic tanks. Rates

furnished on application.

i Nye Creek, Newport, Ore

A. J, Rader, Proprietor.

lattHHHlt)lf iaialB)

When In Newport, Oregon

go to tho HOTEL HRADSIIAW for
furnished rooms, with or without
housekeeping privileges. Large kitch-
en for use of guests.

Located ou the matn sidewalk halt
way between Newport and Nye Beach,
look for the namo HRAD-
SIIAW on top of house, Finest view
of tho ocean of auy house In town.
Call and look at rooms oefore secur-
ing elsewhere. Guests cheerfully
waited on by Mrs. Dradshaw, Prop.

MrDONALD HOUSE Private board-lu- g

and lodging; moderate rates
home cooking, modern conven-
iences, electric lights. Located atNye Beach. Newport. Or. R. A.
McDonald. Prop.

1.00 a yd. Silk, sale... 65c
Calico, 5c, Cc, 7c nnd 8c yd.
Waists 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.35,

$1.75 to each
1 5c Hose, salo 10c
50c Hose, salo 35c
15c a yd. salo 10c
45c n yd. salo 20c
White Underwear this week at

cost.
Wrappers, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.26,

$1.50 to $4.50 each.

tho tho
houses, A glance

I

&

IIOTKL

St, Salem, Oregon i

O. H. PREWITT

tniaiifiainHiii3.
i "Takitezy" f

Tho most beautiful placo nt o
Nye Roach, Newport, Oregon. '

! ! 1'rlvnto rooms nnd bonrd. ',

;
Mrs! W. ffl- - Berry j

iiliisiiaisttAt"itiii n i w i 1 1 1 VtfTVTvrvTvnaTr

BAYVIEW

ii Rooming House:- -

I r J

(

Ono and ono-hn- lf blocks south i I

of bont landing on Main streot

' J ! ltoynl Itestaurnnt in connection

ii MRS. O.E.CARTER, Prop.
II NEWPORT - - ORE.

iinnrfiiiiimnnuntif mi-KiiiHia- i
afl

llWeat Market I
Ed Stockcr Ai Son.

f Fresh nnd Salt Monts. Fish,
Oysters, etc.

Special choice mutton and veal
always on hand.

Tln only exclusive murket lu
Newport.

H4llSjSlS)iJ9llliaillltMgtMf
I Buxton's Grocery

All lines the best

Wehandlellelnz's

Goods. Next door

to Post Office

Newport - Oregon
Hufiauismnuf

fititimniaim9

The
ii Irvin House I
i

Near the Ocean, at Nye Reach,

..ew(Mrt, Oregon.

Ol'R SPECIALTIES: Airy

J Rooms, Comfortublo llwls, and
Good Things to Eat.

I Rate $10 to $12 per Week $

itniaeieniiaimet,


